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Preventing Another
Greatest

Edward

"When war Is for the common weal,
'hen war Is worship, wnr Is prayer," was
the application of "The War on Insight,"

enunciated today before the "Win
the War for I'ermnnent Peace,"

at the Academy of Mu"slc by
Edward A. b'llene, of Hoston.

Mr. Kllene's Hddrcss follows:
We are engaged In the holiest war of

hlctory. Whether viewed In the
of the past or looked at In the

light of the future, that verdict stands.
The thing that H Mlffenlng the de-

termination of our people to fight this
war through to an undisputed victory
Is that for us this war haa come to bo
nothing short of a crusade of deepest
spiritual meaning. For uh the time
has past for academic discussion of the
hundred and one contributory enure, of
the war, and today, even the most
peace-lovin- g amongst us will agree thnt
vhen war is for the lommon weal, then
var Is worship, wnr Is prajcr.

It Is tho clear understanding that this
la a right for tho vindication nnd pre.
rervatlon of all thnt the race has strug-
gled for through the centuries, that, will
make us unconnuerablo.

.. - ti.inn "orl' ""'"a" "" strength nnd resources
, It will be to the everlistlng credit of

tits League to enforce peace that In the
midst of this war It has not gone Into
a. closet and Its whole time
dreaming dreams of
hut has gone Into the churches, the
schools, and the market-plac- e and
clmiiriereH lla resimnslblllty for waken- -

a

'

ing rntlon that which our
technical v onIs a and .,

of or that particular rigni. iiui me
supreme struggle of history for civilized
Ideals and the right of free men every-

where to life, liberty nnd pursuit of
happiness.

To ring the chnnges on thnt until the

understanding

man
u'"lam'ntal

' '
m'anlne of " us to past

Bees ser fllld ,, now ollraof Important .i,.: i .....
now. ' '""" :..:'..'"" our toes. (Applause.)- , .. - . ' lias er snail come u us ui iimh bc ne r;i- - ,, -- , j ,

r'waS I iwtal this wlnA"

I
t"m war-- all ' ", '' Humitnlar p.lbto w , , , , ,

Ii .i?.m'irie ,"""" war. These , ca of
?L K.el a

hen. concern league , ,vor,(,
'" ' " I. a. J HUM tuiltvllliuii! v ill' oc inonnwin ourrelves. keep cur- -
tauso wn - """. .v., women
.!,. m.antnir of war
hold nothing until Is

Given the Insight, we will a will
to victory which will Insure, the food,
the the bhlps and the men need-

ed to wipe forever the light of the
vorld the Hun-Ideal- and

which today character-Ir- e

the nation has thrown aside
like a garment the hard-wo- n

Meals of civilization, hns challenged all
Hint iho of martyrdom had

up, forced frco of
the world to fight over again in mis
twentieth century the vvholo battle for
liberty. Justice and meicy

This convention Is an attempt
the need for tho nation to see

with unclouded vision the of
this war and the necessity of lighting
regardless of sacrifice, until Just and
lasting peace Is assured and civiliza-
tion itself vindicated.

has produced few tragedies
no pitifully touching ns that of our
blind soldiers the whole world of sight
taken from them In nn Instant nnd that
the when they were giving them-reiv-

with fcupicmest to duty.
Forever after they must grope In i

of color and beauty, of expressive
facea and forms, a world of stars, of

of little children, utterly .,
that out from It all. Can there be any-l,itr- t:

than ma von
Yes. h.1... ,,.''''Infinitely worse. It would worse a

man with clear vision voluntarily closed
and, bandaged his eyes and for all his
llfo shut out the world's beauty.

And there Is very grave danger that
multitudes of us wilt blind ourselves In
a very sense, so that we shall gc

thin most spliltual mean
Ingful epoch of history missing Its full
meaning, only material

llko a half-blin- d mah whoso vis-Io- n

Is only a without form of color.
At last the world. In hltteres

of Its history. Is nearlug tin
crest of rough beyond
which Ilea the promised lands of demo-
cratic freedom for nil Kven
after the crest Is passed there will still

rough nnd dangerous stretches, but
never again the road stem Impossi-
ble, an it has seemed In pant and
It (.ecms even to many. Never
again will the road lead through Mony
rtretches where Is food, living
water, and test for only the favored
few.

Our Krspontlbllity to the Martyrs
One Bupreme effort and shall

be over tho crest, Can make It?
The Is uncertain only
ao many of us blind In the night
through which we are and can-
not see tho dawn on the crest Just
ahead, wo allow our rplrltual
blindness to make uh waver und
back naln over the blazed und
bullded the Innumerable generations

who have us of
valley of autocratic injustice and de-

spair? They died In m)rlads before
time build this road for uh.

They have left us within lighting dis-
tance of Hie crest, wishing distance,

distance, but fighting dis-
tance. All about us the or these
generatlona of martyred dead are fight-
ing with us In this supreme struggle.

Thld Ih Indeed a holy tho holiest
In all history. No nation has ever

gone Into a war with so little love of
war for war's with so much sacri-
fice of material Interests, as we have.

war has ever before. In the midst of
Ita passions, offered such possibilities,
such promise, such surety of Its being a
war war, such surety that the
terms of peace will bo based, onco

and have been
made, not upon vengeance, but on the
victorious for a and lasting
peace,

Yes, this Is the holiest of history.
Shall we go through It? Shall
we lire In this great epoch and not see
the stupendous thing of which wa are
a part, the thlug which la ready to bring
to us and children's children a new
world of freedom and Justice?

Shall one of us fall In blindness
tOtdo our part In helping to win

war,? To do our part la duty,
it Is hlah privilege. And to fall be
a conscious In tho building of a

spiritual birthright No, we shall play
no man's part. We may have
been for moment, but we
hall demand our place in tne ranks..

t arte thoao who reason of
EL youth and health nnd their place watt
, tHinr. In the nehtlnff line,

what of us for there Is no such
KBlikl We, too, must do our share If' la to go the Our

la an especially nara must
to u --iur uureeivvs a piac--

where suenrtn win oett help toward
victory, but wheji we have the uncon- -

will to uo our snare wv shall
I leta'tha Ufht andjn that light place

1) b revealed,
Making v. b. J.ar.nip
Th first and most Important "part fqr

f U IS plain. Mjrriaaa wimout
are uui inuur uoi army.
ay Maaaranip, for.

txf lAMHOML ffl
lifts m. 1iAnlkki '. mi lb

wHIInff pontant of the led), who th
M tlielr sacrifice-- . And rortu-nat- ej

are wes of the United that
have such a We have chosen

him from the midst of us. He In one
of oureehre, hut n. man fitted by Ills
will nnd training and our
to make of us victorious army.

first and most Important part of
the .price of Is In our If.
In really supporting I'resldent, we
lo democracy n leader ns powerful as

the enemy has. Shall the Kaiser hae
eoxenty obedient millions, Immediately
available when needed, and shall our
I'resldent have only (he, or twenty, or
thirty millions of our whole one
hundred lctorymlnded millions? Will
wo blindly expect the Impossible? Tin
we think a leader with million
can vanquish a leader with seventy itill-lio-

of people?

We Shall Art
No, we are determined to see and see

clearly. We do pee. We see the spirit
of the martyred dead fighting with us,
the dead who when dying for us handed
over to ui the fight for civilization. We
seo that victory means enduring pence
ior ine wnoie world, means opportunity
to develop the arts of peace and securo
In growing social progress and
Justice. Wo seo that victory meant that
commerce will develop along line of
supplying demands of peace Instead
of war. We see that victory means a
freer world for the really wise men who
struggle with hard-wo- n knowledge, lovo
and kindness. We ree that defeat meant
the reverse of all these blessings, means
tiie rule or might over right, means a

..-..- i-. largely to prepare for the next Inevitable
war. And seeing, we ourselves
and fortunes to the battle. We shall
fight until Is won. We
ourselves to follow our leader our Pres.
Ident We pledge ourselves to that nym-pith-

that understanding, that obedi-
ence without which we cannot lead, with

nation 1m a mob and not
this to fact for us this out

not war over the olat """"fromthis

the

to

fee In a holy war.
we will withhold nothing of

our lives nnd until triumph
of our cause Is assured. see that no
alloy of selfishness our cauv.
vc ree that we are fighting fr.r nothing
less than a Just and guaranteed peace
for the whole world and that Insight

list the enabled look the horror
this tn opportun,y ia,

vat. one the most .....",.. .i,,i

Mti'ir

ilres that be rendered """". .."'" very
th winning of war rpV, "'wi ?,"'0n

tlf. win f" the pre- - word ,.
ps w of another twintpeclal point of KB,ncanM reaml

tak-ar- e of our rnnfurr ,h.all la ,n( Motf,
fact that Insight will he war (ledIcatc Let us

a people .,; telves men and who see
ihe this will

victory assured.
have

money,
from

that"
wornout

eeneratlons
peoples I'nt

meaning

a
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by
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victory hands

the

the
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our
victory

the this

tho
We

the materlallrmind tragedy.of this war
Its spiritual and social meaning Let us
keep that Insight clear and express It In
terms of .practical action and unlimited
devotion. I

World Peace
By War, Is Predicted

built and tho Continued from t"e

blur

more

not

more than

them

way for to throw- - off Ineffi-

ciency, excessive Individualism and lack
of respect for constituted authority
The remedy, he said, was to by
compulsion tho oung man power of
the nation to iv reasonable amount of
universal military training for perma-
nent and efficient defense of the State.
He declared that the winning of the
war must be our great objective, and
we must treat even body In the coun-
try who Is not d as enemy to
the c.iue,
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to
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Americans else
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oi me w.u
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, of

predicted reeeneratu
teaching ii., (iKencrnte

wa with a militarism Is
or ran ,.

Secretary then
communications Ambassa-
dor and Cardinal Gibbons

At this Mr chairman of
Introduced Mrs. Thomas

J. of
Cleveland

that no
be to to he

on his It for
to

ns chairman to put a on en-

thusiasm of speakers.
Mrs. Addresses Delegate

was
greeting convention
accepted Important

In an sne

thoughtful
are of a and

Is all
are to of a

peace-driv- e, It Is a
to an nns In Its title
tthe that never
been a suspicion nor a suggestion
the most sensitive that this

meeting any meaning,
It was liy me iiauu
of Teutonic Interests.

Us lilgn oi ,

permanent lias never ieni ,

to visionaries tho
people. On

and It prevented vision-

aries, de- -

oi mo
people.

it hn America that... i. not and that to
nothing an

Is unworthy oi a great imiiuu. voy- -

plause.)
haa to manhood

or to a of ob
ligations of cmzensnip as weii n "

vhn the of this out
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pinnacle of true
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on that
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CHAT ABOW WHITE HOUSE DAYS

Former t'reslilent anil Mrs. Tliomn J. I'rrlon, Jr.. former
President Grover Cleveland, today at convention of the I.enguo

to In tlie of

were for In perfect
condition, up on very toes, and It
seems to me that the

to the to tend dele-
gates to this convention thnt we,

the line of defense, nro up on
can

roTSVl.7w'm elre
tl,,r"""r...? the and

nf the

as

will

Yea. Tleut u tho foe f
and Justice? Yes oppres-

sion In the Yip. Hut Is Is
far now To wtr for all

'"
An address was also delivered at the

morning by Stephen S
Wise, New

the X his rem irks be
"flattllng for a new recms a

grandiose nothing than
the creating a new world
Justify the phj steal horror nnd the

desolutlons by this war
"We are battling for two kinds

ends or objectives. Immediate and re-

mote. Tho Immediate objective or the
through the winning Is

of Belgium nt
nnd sacrifice from us, so thnt the
start foot may be removed from the

roll of the
Immediate objectives through tho

the war map Into
of Is the restoration of

In In
the Iminedlntn objectives

the wnr Is the or me
gallant people, the
of the dominion the In Armenia
and Palestine, not the It

Another the opening of this! the the Immediate
vital was a cable re- - the war. Is the
eelveri from who in nimqfa has today Germany has
Ieindon. Mr. formeily was the tho nieces. The Russian must
Illllel. Ait..iKnrlnr tlilM rollntrv. Tile Save

Mr said In selves and precious scm'vnimu
worse pathos duty ,nn..r,tinn

compensated? there friiow citizens War1. Ultimate

nations

there

nnswer because

Shall

hoping
spirits

sgaliit

compensation

Just

helper

civilisation
occnion.

atruaaie

ouerable

Ktattc.
lender.

Instead

twenty

Reelnt,

measure

pledge

pltdge

fortune

debases

Ixneath

Won

subject

supremo duly "The ultimate objective
fight AinrrU-.- t dure desert

through victory, vindlca- -
right, upon world

weak nggresslon desertion Uussla
establishment wouM renewal multiplying

Just enduring crime Alsace-Lorrain- e

Immediate objective
Message from Cardinal defeat Prussia, ultimate

lecelved from ,iei,r oblective destroy
Card i,,..ii. Prussia ahull

would supersede brute Prusslanlsm must
from eiirth after

convention beaten brokm
prayer Bishop Darlington, with German people
burg, Short

from
Brjce

point Taft,
convention,

Preston, widow President
Grover

chairman could
trusted stick brevity when

necessary
that reason rreston

check

Preston
Mrs. Preston given cordial

when
post.

course naaress
other things:

these when
afraid premature

there great nervous tension,
nlert detect poison

German high trlhuto
organization which

word "Peace" there
fiom

sources
sinister

touchea irea-nruu-

naclflsm In
This society, with

peace,
wild contrary, again

again these
with their platitudes, from

etroylng moral courage
lean (Applause.)

tauaht
virtue,

hope while doing Ideal

helped bring
high sense

purpose.
storv terrible

comes told, work
devoted associa
have very

fame. (Applause.)
have heard that

War, return from recent trip
France, utterly

give
what

through France western front
like, what they meant him.

reilNIl

Excursions

Isle

19

UtAV-- J.

Tnfl widow

Knforce Academy

ready action.
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overwhelming re-
sponse Invitation

proves
second

tlo..-na-

common-
places,

KalFcr"
right Drran

world? mean-
ing greater
times

resslon Habbl
York

course said'
world

claim,
hope would

na-

tional wrought

thereor
freeing forever,

Pros,

sacred

prtM-n- t scraps
paper France,

Franco looted 19U, Trance raped
1871. Among

little Serbian ending
Turk
least, though

feature
congress message Favlng Russia

JniueH Urvce.
Price people

Taft, their
freedom which for n nine m"i'thing the so ,,. has

Is ,,,.., ..lr the Object

our

Mind
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an

They

War

that lies upon, or war
and Englishmen, to this not Uussla she

war for xjslted the which
public for tho PV(t. wnt n crime
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cruelty, Tor the now Hnd

and peace." the nn.
"The

the and
message also was the wnr Is to
nal Gibbons, who that a

(JodH i.u.
force, nerlsh the Not until
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a
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end
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nny cot

Among
rend-

ing

tlon

who will not retuin to moral sanity until
after the myth or licrman military
iineilillltv shall have been shattered.

"Two thlngH must be done; the war
must be won by the Allies, It must be
kept won. Kirst, the war must i won
by the Allies that we shall keep peace
through tho League of Nations that Is to
be,

Vn stremttb or the enemies, no weak
ness within tho Allies shall keep us from
iu nehleieinent nf our purpose. The
cynics who mock nt the hope of a League
of Nations led by Nortlicllfle. and Sir
Frederick K, Smith are not to bo the
arbiters or tbo world's fight. Our alll-nn-

the alllanco nr the American pe-
opleIs for the England of Edward Grey,
of ABinilth, of Lloyd George.

The kind of world that we shall have
arter the war shall have been won,
and a League or Nations shall have been
organized. Is to be a world In which,
citing the word or eirth'a roiemost
statesman of democracy, the President of
the United .Slates. 'Every dominion

YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Magic! Costs few cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freteonel Your druraiit
sells a tiny bottle (or a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and calluses, with-

out orie particle of pain, soreness
Freerone is the

mysterious ether discovery ot
Vuxuwau geisw,j, ,Va..v

it Wt-H-

shall be cast In the dust nnd right shall
have been made the Inw of the world,'

Labor Pledge' Its Lnjalty
"Labor's Part In the War" wns the

FUbJert nf nn address delivered by Hugh
I. I'rnyne. n representative of the Amer-len- n

Federation of Labor, nt this nfter- -
noon's seislon He declared that labor
vvns I0511I and would do Its full duty
untl victory came

"1 am orry to ras ' he nddrd "that
there nre still some In thin country,
some employers, who fed that this 11

a good time, under the guise of patriot-Ism- ,

under the gul'e nnd pretense that
libor Is not doing Its dut.v, to tnke
advantage of that situation nnd exploit
lt Tint Is not fair, It Is not In line
with the real p.itrlotlnti that we know
nnd believe In We not only wnnt labor
to he fairly and decently treated now
but that It may remain 1nf per cent ef-

ficient when the war Is over and when
the reconstruction period begins labor
and capital ran go on and make and
maintain this great country of ours,
keep It In the place It has always had,
nnd make It the haven nnd the refuge
for the downtrodden und oppressed, and
so that the flag or our country will
wave to the world, welcoming them to
the folds nnd say, Tnder this flag
you will rrrelve Justice, protection and
fair play, because wo are a real pa-

triotic country America '

Oreanlied I nbnr IT, . Allr
1 will ray to you with n great deal

of pride that had there not been an or-

ganised labor movement had not Iho
American Federntlon of Inbor with Its
well orgnnlzeil eertbms and units'
throughout the country been able to
step in nt that verj phsychologlcal
moment nnd stamped out the Insidious
movement of the I W W nnd either
movements, we might at lenst expect
that the lark of our Government would
have been much mure serious to deal

"with that menace
Germany h dream of elomlnloti was re- -

. . tll.l...l IIa.iI, tTlnlitteV

has become n reroclous paes'on, leading
Germany through madness to eiestruc-tlo-

German writers, lie said had the
Un l,nl A iiiaeloiiv.i Ain rftxnftirtll'ii

Dabney then declared that American dol
lars and American men would chase the
Kaiser hack In

VICTROLA IV-- ,$22.80
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Total .$28.00
Pay down, tZ.SO

VICTROLA Vl-- 32.B0
Record, your election 2.SO

ToUl .IM.00
Pay down, SJ.50

VICTROLA VIII-- ,..$S0.00
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Tot.l ."iiToo
Pay SB. down. SJ monthly.

SSOMi
Record, your selection

Tot.l
down, $6 monthly.

. MflMMllrik MMMn ' Bf f
iii-Xl.-I- ... ki.'u Mim W. UUf

dividual wlH perUh from'the earth."

(lernonr's Tower Oliselon
Judge Charles I. Rlllott. o, Minne-

apolis, n former member of the Philip-
pine commission, declared thai throug
all Herman literature runs the earn
thought, "Oermany over all. and to hell
with the rest of the world "

t
Tho German has never been able tn

deal successfully native people,"
he declared, "because she rtcognlies
only force and rightfulness."

A Iawrence Ujwell. president of liar-var- d

University, also spoke at the
session.

FIVE MOULDERS AKRESTED

Itiot

k

on

resolution

member

that

the President
to anything

or
i

Aee...e.l nf Inrltlnff tn For another he wants voice
....-...- . - . .. .....,.,., ,1 !., ..., 1

"frP "peaks, nnd for this he
five men, moulders, were arraigned n rai fr mtentlon. There Is

brrore Magistrate rriw nn- - something to be said for that consldera
Park avenue Tenty.second street Hon

Th,r ir Una to at The Military Affairs Committee
the plant or Com- - Invited such n letter ns Presl- -
pany. Nineteenth street and Hunting dent wrote. resolution was loosely

avenue. .... . . 'drawn. did not mean what It said.
The men are police wlln lt ,, tntri,dC(V, nrBPap.r

nl'K'it Vhev'loTn "Vinton" 3 correspondents remarked that It
IZlttartn? NoVVheh'eet. m.e way tor the Military Affairs
of five arrested, was $1" ! Committee to become a committee the
the of hurling a brick. i or war. Now, there Is

j that tho country not want
nnjnoi Congress to divide control war

W 11 SOIl lfClfflOt 'operations with the president as Con- -

CiHrtrn IttMlh'll gross Civil War divided nuthorlty
OllllMlt! IfftttCI U President Lincoln, nt which time

Cenllmifi) from I'see (lie
"no eruu meMartin and tocaused Senators ,.,.,.,.,, on Conduct of
the Wnr

Their ntllliide clearlv Indicates the Dl.rreilli.
determination of Administration lead sir Wilson, who never become

everv means (

the lesolutlon -- -
first yes- -

teiday, the Senator Martin,
was calculated to ellscredlt Investlga--

tlons by Senate. His second move,

tho appointment "f Charles B, Hughes

to take charge of the airplane Inquiry
blng conducted the of

.Justice vvns calculated to show that
the duly, real nnd original Investigator
was the himself

Th" tactics recall the tactics of four
months nco. The Senate Military Ar

fairs Committee proved the need of
reorganization nnd propored Hack
ome the President with n blow nt the
Sonato with the appointment of men
llko Iiaruch, nnd Gocthals,

t .. itl. ,, .temrmrl fnt .1 free hand! . - - .

under the Overman bill, to recast the'
Government himself Tho answer to
the country wns thnt he, Wilson,
the Senuto, was the real reorgntilrcr i

Just as now Is that he, not the
Senate, Is the real Investigator. Thoj
appointment of Mr Hughes Is well!
conceived to produce this effect upon
the of a public thnt does not stop
to analyze it is tiramniic, ror me
President has nn eye for the
Mr. Wilson appoint his own recent
adversary lo elcslgnate his own admin-
istration Moreover. Mr Hughes has
n great repututlon as nn Investigator
Ho earned It 111 the Investigation of
the Life Com
pany. But lt Is only necessary to re
call Investigations to see how-ther-

Is place for what Mr. Hughes
will do and also one for what the Sen-at- e

Committee proposes to do,

A Search for Criminality
Mr Hughes sheiok the; entire Insur

nnee world his Inquln It pro.
fnundlj affected the attitude of the
whole country toward jet no
criminality was disclosed. This time
he will look primarily criminality.
Men hero eloubt whether theie Is crlnv
Inallty In aircraft delays. may find

nuil jet Senate, the
briKider scope of Ita Investigation, may
disclose facts of vast lnipoit to the
nation and tn wait tn
win the wnr. If tho Senate Inn'ilrv
broadens, It will not dissolve Itself
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